NEWTON

METCO Founding Partner

**Considers grades K, 1, 2**

- 8.1 miles from HQ
- Accessible by commuter rail and rapid transit (Green Line)
- Late bus available for middle and high school
- #6/#9 Newton North/Newton South “Best Public High Schools in Massachusetts” (Niche.com)
- **96%** high school graduation rate
- **79%** proficient or higher on MCAS ELA
- **85%** proficient or higher on MCAS Math

**SPORTS & EXTRACURRICULARS**

Cross Country  Golf
Dance Team  Soccer
Field Hockey  Cheerleading
Football  Volleyball

- Automotive, Culinary Arts, Graphic Arts programs
- Fine Arts (K-12)
- Summer Programs for Academic and Creative Endeavors (S.P.A.C.E)

**METCO SUPPORT**

Supported by
- METCO staff of 18 (including Director, Administrative Assistant, 10 METCO counselors, and 6 bus monitors)
- Dover Scholars
- Black Student Union
- Affinity Groups
- Human Rights Council at both high schools
- Director and Assistant Director of DEI
- Families Organizing for Racial Justice (FORJ)
- Newton Human Rights Commission

**CONTACT US**

Website
Phone: 617-559-6132